
Resource 
Master List

EDUCATION RESOURCES TOOL RESOURCES

THESE RESOURCES AND TOOLS ARE A GREAT WAY
TO HELP YOU GROW YOUR YOUNG LIVING

BUSINESS! YOU DO NOT NEED ALL OF THEM OR
EVEN ANY OF THEM TO GROW, BUT THEY WILL

HELP IF YOU ARE AT THE POINT IN YOUR
BUSINESS WHEN YOU WANT TO INVEST AND

MAKE THINGS A BIT SIMPLER!
 
 

GroWorkspace - done for you classes including in-person, FB
post, Webinar, Quick Link (sways), and email/text drips. 

Get Oiling - contact manager, zoom, website, email + text
services, funnel creation, event manager, + more

STATISTICAL RESOURCES

Simple Grace Co. -  sharing tools compatible with Get Oiling 

Life Steps App - (free + paid versions) app with YL education,
courses, shareable, + more!

YL Insights - (free) income estimator + stats tracker

Zoom - (free + paid versions) virtual meeting space

Project Broadcast - text messaging service (YL based)

Canva - (free + paid versions) graphic design software

PicMonkey - graphic design software

MailChimp - emailing service + funnel creation

Calendly - (free + paid versions) appointment booking
software

Marco Polo/Voxxer/WhatsApp - (free + paid
versions) communication software

Life & Science Publishing - resource store for printed
materials IE. reference guides, printouts, and educational books 

Growing Healthy Homes - resource store for printed materials

Oily Trends - stats tracker

Hurdlr - Tax write off + mileage software

Quickbooks - Tax software 

Stamps.com - mailing service

Pirate Ship - (no monthly fee) mailing service

Etsy - resource store for printed + digital sharing materials

UnSplash - (free + paid versions) stock photos

Flickr - (YL has a free account) stock photos + shareable
graphics

YL Virtual Office - (free) wealth of sharing tools and resources

MyYL - YL website + bundle creation

If you have any friends who use these oily resources, before purchasing them, check to see if they have an affiliate link you can grab to save you both money!
(Resources below are clickable links)

Oil Revolution Designs - personalized infographics + classes

https://www.groworkspace.com/
https://getoiling.com/
https://simplegraceco.com/
https://www.lifestepsapp.com/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/yl-insights/id1527946335
https://zoom.us/
https://www.projectbroadcast.com/
https://www.canva.com/q/pro/?utm_source=google_sem&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=REV_US_EN_CanvaPro_Branded_Tier1_Core_EM&utm_term=REV_US_EN_CanvaPro_Branded_Tier1_Canva_EM&utm_content=078_control&gclid=CjwKCAiAxJSPBhAoEiwAeO_fP9quWQYYnbAPX4W-8PFMnttfskWYR1rnpU6daPyI_wjlOpljQKRqDhoCw08QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.picmonkey.com/
https://mailchimp.com/
https://calendly.com/
https://www.marcopolo.me/
https://www.voxer.com/
https://www.whatsapp.com/
https://www.mylsp.com/
https://growinghealthyhomes.com/
https://oilytrends.com/
https://www.hurdlr.com/
https://quickbooks.intuit.com/
https://www.stamps.com/
https://www.pirateship.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc-conversions&utm_campaign=pirate-ship-company-name&utm_term=company-name-v1&utm_content=responsive&gclid=CjwKCAiAxJSPBhAoEiwAeO_fP4iDoBvuY70TaCsJBtCkZGfvunCcfss9QMzRojgCjE36P5y3BKKgGBoCHV8QAvD_BwE
https://www.etsy.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://flic.kr/ps/yGcLB
https://auth.youngliving.com/login?returnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fscope%3Dopenid%2520email%2520profile%2520yl%26response_type%3Dcode%26client_id%3DeYVdkmmvObaS30kINYSoIP9DNfjq73hL%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.youngliving.com%252Fvo%252F%2523%252Fopenid-return%26nonce%3DyJzwTSvlKqFqbv7QJJxMH%26state%3Dp-Kx1lRWS1gXNEpvuvfE7%26locale%3Den_MO
https://www.myyl.com/
https://oilrevolutiondesigns.com/

